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CATHOLIC NEWS.

His Grace the Archbishop cf Sydney la the
possesor of the preions elle cf the akuli o!
the Venerable Bede.

The nomination.of Father M'Mahon to the
sea of Hartford, Coan., has been approved by
the Hoe'lyFather.

The foundation-sfon of à new convent of
the Sisters of Perpetual Adoration has been
laid in New Orleans.'

At Long Branch, New Jersey, the Rev. J. A.
Walsh recently received Miss Chamberlain
and Miss Siocun, both Episcopalians, into the
Catholle Church.

The Riev. Meinrad McCarthy, a Benedic-
tiae monk, le about to establish a mission
among the Sioux Indians at the Red Cloud
Agency, Dakota.

A fand is being raised for the purpose ofre-
building Notre Dame College, Indiana, which
wvas recently destroyed by fire. The Very 1ev.
E. Serren, the founder of the establishment,
lias contributed one thousand dollars.

In the archdiocese of San Francisco there
are 103 churches and 16 chapels; 58 regular
and 70 secular priests ; 5 colleges, .10 acade-
mies, 35 select and parochial schools, 4 asy-
lms, 4 hospitals, and a Catholic population of
18),000.

Father Didon, a popular Parispreacher, who
studied science under Claude Bernard, and ad-
vocates the reconciliation, or rather dalimita-
tion, of science and theology, bas been received
by the Pope, who exhorted him to continue
lits efforts.

[p to the 17th of May nearly 7,000,000
francs had been sent tô the Archbishop of
l'aris as subscriptions for the church of the
Sacred Heart, now baing built in that city.
The subterranean vault of the edifice la nearly
inished, and its dimensions surpasa those of
any esisting cathedral inFrance.

la diggi an excavation in a atreet of St.
Paul, Minnesota, U.S., workmen unearthed a
silver chalice and paten. It ta supposed that
they belonged to Father Hennepin, the
pioneer missionary of Minnesota, who was
captured by the ludians near the Mississippi
river about two hundred years ago.

The .Moniteur States that the tribunal ap-
pointed by the Pope to consider the validity
of the marriage of the crown prince of
Monaco with the sister of the Duke of Hamil-
ton have pronounace it invalid, reserving,i
however, the final decision to Lao XIII. The
proceedings were instituted by the princesse,
who bas for some time been separated fromo
lier husband..

Five pictures" have recently been etolen
frou the Dominican convent of Ghent. The.
first je Ecclesia Triumphans per Sanctam
Eucharistiam. Another is arepresentation of
the birth of Our Saviour in the stable at
Bethlehem. The third picture l an "Ecce
Homo," of the Italian school; the fourtb le a
" Roly Virgin" >uand the fifth i'ait St. Cathe-
rine," with a crown of thoras. The paintinge
were all cut out oftheir frames.

Pope LeoXIII. le tall and spare, with a1
patrician air. He bas a fine head, crowned1
with white hair, strongly marked features, the
aspect of an ascetic, with something marble-1
like in the general appearance of the figure.
His face is lighted by a piercing look, and
his smile ils very winning. His voice leson-
crous, not so mellow as Pope Pius>a, but more
plowerful. Though he .is moderato in bis
opinions, he does not lack firmness.

With ail his exactitude of thought, Car-
dinal Newmas fa in him a fund of the truest
poetty. Ha belleves in the reaity of musidal
sound.s This is no mere adherence to the
wave theory f aound, but appear ta be a
fancy that each beautiful sound is au actual
living entity-immortal because alLthat la
fair must be se. He alluded to this in his last
sermon at St. Mary's, perhaps themost famous
event in the history of Oxford in the present
cetury.

The growth of the Cathiolic Church in the
city of Newark since the firet small congre-
gation was formed in 1824 is almost unpre-
cedented. Previons to 1824 the poor Catho-
lics who resided there had no, place of worship,
and missionary priests' came ont from I4ew
York at intervals and celebrated Mass i pri-
vate bouses. The Catholic Church property',
At prasent valuation> ta worth over twelve
hundred thousand dollars, while the number
of membera cf tic Catholicfaith e over thirty
thousan. .,..

The French minister of the.interior has ad-,
dressed to the perfects a circular with regard
to processions, in whicb e .declares that the.
govemrment will allow the prefectorial
authorities and the mayoers to make whatever
application, they. shall judga suitable of the
law oft-he .18 Germinial,.year 1.0, thearticle.of
which lthatino religious caramony shall,
take place outeide edifices . consecrated to Ca-
tholic worship lu the towns .,where there are
temples destined for different - religions ser-
vices."».

•TtCathol"e Vote.
The Catholes do not seem to have voted

ia the way lhe Hait waatad t11cm te. This la
rather te a eregretted, for the Mal took ne
end of trouble fa telling the Catholic fGr
whom they should vote. It says that if the
Catholics continue to hold aloof from the
rest of the electorate, maintaiming the balance
of powver, fluera aili ha troubla> sud that the
Protestante wvill e co pelled te combine fer
the protection of their rights--a threat which
will hardly bave much effect, as indeed
threats of this kind seldom do. On the other
hand, the Globe says the Catholic have
sîown their good sense by going ia with the
Reform party, for they have always recelved
justice at the hands of Mr. Mowat. This talk
about the Catholic vote is the natural out-
corne of the game the politicians have all
along been playing. As both aides bave
opeuly bidden for the Catholic vote election
after election, it ean hardly be said to lie in
the mouth of cither party to denouînce the
Catholin vote for being in the market. At
the same time it must b adnuitted that there
should be an end to sectarianism fa politics,
and that the sooner it is reached the better.

.D
The Archbisbhop of Sydney'.

The Sydney Freenan's Journal gives the in-
troductory lecture of a series in defence of
Christianity, and showing the shallowness of
unbelief, delivered in the pro-cathedral by
his grace the Most Rev. Dr. Vaughan, arch-
bishop of Sydney, on the Sundays
of Lent. The Freeman says--Hfis
grace in assigning his reason fur grap-
plipg with unbelief-by whicb hie meant te
denote the negative school-says:-i If the
enemy has to bu encountered at ail, ha bad
best Leencountered in bis stronghold. If the
negative school can be shown to be a shallow
one, tlien my task, as far as infidelity is con-
cerned,isaccomplished. Once believeia God>
in mani's future destiny, in the sanction of-Di-
vine law, in the immortality of the sou], and,
if you are logical, you must of necessity
finally join the Catholic church, Hart-
mann was talking sense when ha said
lt aI haertreated with scorn '-the
scor- mercI> cf logic, I1 hope-al,
tiat lies bettaeeneunbelief and Catholicity.
The nial ras. lenturer, whc gava fadisrpul-
able evidence of being a deep and thoughtful
natural philosopher, showed principally by
quotationa from the works f eminent
scientists such as Professor Stokes, Dr. Tho-
mas Young, Mr. Herbert Spencer, and Pro-
fessor Jevons, that the bearing of natural
science is in the direction of religion, and
tiat its testimonies, taken in the main and
on the whole, cfferrenarkable evidence of the
onnceas of that source from which both nature
sud grace proceed.

Letter Froi a Corkmnam ln ZuInland.
The following are som iextracts froma a

latter written by a Corkman, a corporal of the
Ist Bat. 13th Regt., at present doing duty
with Brigadier-General Wood, at Kambula
Hill, Zululand. IL is dated March 29th.
After speaking of the Isandula and Intombi
disasters, at the former of which ha states the
enemy cUt off the heads and bands of the
drummer boys of the lst-24th, he tells bis
friends- This le a fearful war-much more
so than people at home think it is. V
thought rhen coming tare that it would ha
all over by this time, and that all we had to
do was to march into Zululand and take
the country. We wili bave work enough
to fighLt them all on account of the
Zulus being so strong, and their country je so
very rough and mountainour, basides bad
roads to march. I have Lad my bellyfull of
South Africa, and I think this war will last
about five months more. Infantry men are
no use in this country. -IL l -all horsemen
who are wanted, for thase Kaffirs can run like
horses over rochs sud hlle, where we cannot
get-at them, and theyb ave nothidng lecarry
but a rifle, a few assegais and shield, and lis-
on very'little, whereasd ue aiways carry wil
us a large conso> sd commissariat. I la
fis-e menthe ince1 I e pI aithot ni>'arme
and accoutrements, and taking off iy clothes.
I have te lie on the wet ground among snakes,
lizards and mosquitoes. We will bave all our
work to rout those beggars, the Kaffirs, out of
this.'"

Inllammatory Appeals.

lu the Mail of Saturday and Monday nuch
that is untrue is advanced respecting the
"Catholie vote." It is chargedtatI this ia
marketatle comnodity;» ,da"Roman
Catholics vote as Roman Catholics an d
not as citizens ; that ninety per cent.
of the vote -went with the minitry

-fa the recent elections, and that îupractically
the church controls the situation.> All this
is put-forward without atitlleof proof, and for
the purpose of building up au argument in
favor of bigotry andintolerence. .The Pro-
testant majority i appealed to to
combine and put - down - the Catho

. lic -minority. Such a course as
this- was little expected from the liberality
of thea ail. I is apoor return for th earty
support given the party by Catholic conser-
vatives, and one in every way unavruy a

Au Sistorleal Chnrch. · . · great party newepaper. And the sweeping

Afte tha lpe of thiea centuries, the condamnation of Catholice is as short-sighted

R Chol hel lu El> plan Hol- as it is aunjust. Let the writer of those
bomanL oldedicaitE Stp theldreda, articles pause and take -tIme to think whiere
bora, Leuo lde, ldt S.Eede dasncb ariting aili laud the. Hait ande!the alti-
-tht daughter of Arura, king of tîhe West aie hil and -fonce a Cat
Angles, bor nSuffolk il the year 630, and Let afizu sud coier-fo'e
who tock part li the erection ôf Ely cathe- both reform and conservative.

dral> le to Leopened for the celebration of 1Thefacts ; we-can givelthem. in scores'
HigI Massuicn4ha29rdcTJttudubàiCgtbo day

Higul lson th23rd of Jitnè'béifig-Ethel sd-witing againaCatholiw ltha -late contat,
known in thé aléeianjs the-feaÉtýofEthe1_ oig gii
dreda; Cardinal Màniné awillUi-each-the abundantly disprove the allegations cf the

firet serm, s-velynin:hÀc:Diary,Funder HaiL....Tkhitby' Chronicte.-·-

date N-ovember 14;1668;;mentlons' the-con
secration of Dr. Wilkins' aaè-bishop of Chester, Su'on AS» TRXE.-For tha lastfifty'.yéaâê
in the clapel avhi'i Dr.--Tillôton-preached.- a record of -hailstorme in Wurtemburgbas
-At 'Oneatimà'the bhalel '-was rentedby -thés benkét ai Stuttgat lthe apital -rdm.à
NatiUnaliôcôet fer a'sehroomuandafter- étud% cþthes .ebservations il app.arÀ thaft
wards opened for the celbratloriaoftb'e-er-' leeps a.deàidd difrnda bétweén<foresf
-ine of tii&Es'tab liéléa dhùrcina'theWelsî bedihand foied aneiïn thti iability' la lta
5lnguage.t wasapathseddI"l 18T4W'byithe i tdTitèd."', frnr,.iùffe.rågrëtiy t.hé latter

MoranCat o hurc--.:hard::y_- at al.
ý ý: . . -fi.a' -Us -y -, t. a- --.
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Naturalfstu Portfolio.

Morysa FIsIUNG raR CaAns.-An Austrian
3reaideut at thea court cf Siam reportsa that lu

that country the monkey fa trained to flsh for
crabe with bis tail. Occasionally the animal
gets a "bite" from a monster crab that he fa
totally unable to land, and falls a victim to tho
superior weight of his cancerferr, which drags
hlm into the water, drowns and finally devours
him.

A Gooo FisHiNo LocALITY. - Complaints
have lately beeu made in Kendal respecting
the presence of fih 8fa the water pipes, and at
the last meeting of the corporation it was
stated that both fish and "9tadpoles " had been
drawn in water from tapa. The other day one
of the hydrants ia the main atreet refused to
yield any water, and upon a crowbar being
.applied, the bal! was moved, and the wattr
came freely, bringing with it 15 fishes ana a
frog 1

Mr. H. N. Mosely, the naturalist of the
Challenger expedition, in bis recontly pub-
lished notes of the voyage gives an interesting
account of a parrot on board th ship. The
parrot heard a great deal of ialk about the
soundings constantly going on, and probably
something also about the principal theories ii
regard ta ocean depths and currents; and he
had learned to say " What ! two thousand
fathoms and no bottom! Oh, Dr. Carpenter, F.
R. S." This remark seems te have been greatly
enjoyed by the ship's company.

HONEY WITROUT Wax.-In Ethiopia there la
found in subterranean cavities, according to
-f. Villiers, a honey made without wax by an
-aseet resembling a large mosquito. This
honey is called tanna. The natives use the
honey ta cure throat disease. On analysis M.
Villers finds it te contain thirty-two per cent.
of mixed fermentable sugar and twcnty-eight
per cent. of dextrine. The composition is Ilke
that of mannas of Sinai and Kurdistan, sacchar-
ine matter from the leaves ofthe lime-tree and
ordinary honey; but it differa fron those sub-
stances in the absence of cane sugar.

AMEaRscAN fUFF-ALOE.- Experiments re-
cently made seem to show that American
buffalees are even more valusble animals than
bas huitherte beau snppeaed. Tbeae axperi-
ment have been conducted by Col. Ezrah
Miller of Mahwah, New Jersey. Heb as
proved that the buffalo is easeily domesticated
and easily kept; that the cows yield milk
that will compare favourably with that the
best Alderneys, both lu quality and quantity,
and that a buffalo fattened upon such food as
ie given to American cattle makes excellent
beef. All these facts Colonel Miller bas de-
monstrated at bis farm la Mahwah. In his
opinion there le profitable business ta be done
by establishing buffalo ranches on the plain,
where calves can b collected, domesticated,
and shipped ta the east.

A Erolous 1;at Attacks a Cbhild.
Last Thursday night a little daugbter of Mr.

M. Paquett,Montreal,was bitten by a rat while
sleeping in the bed with a servant girl. The
little one screamed and the rat went away,
but returned again with renewed ferecity and
bit the poor cbild on the hands, feet and arm.
The servant, now roused to the full cxtent of
the danger, attacked the animal.which turned
upon her and bit ber band, but- after awhile
retreated. The child muet have lost upwards
of a quart of blood and is very sick at present,
as well as frightened and nervous.

Eeorganizatlen or the Rusatan Arms.
(Prom e Soleil.)

An imperial ukase just issued from St. Pe-
tersburg orders that the Russian armyshall
undergo an important transformation. There
are in Russia 140 regiments of infantry, each
consistlng of three battalions, subdivided into
five compaies. Now each regiment fa te con-
sist of four battalions, subdividd into four
companies. This measure increases the Russian
army by 20,000 men in time of peace, and by
130,00 men in time of war. The reorgan-
ization of the army ls té begin at once, and
must be pushed on rapidly.

IRISH NEWS.
The total nunber of Catholic bishops,

priests and chaplains in Ireland la estimated
at 3,450.,

The'drainage of the river Suck, se long in
contempjtion, has at- length commenced at
Blalinasîoe:|

During the past year 24,722 marriages
were registered int Ireland ; births, 139,650;
death, 93,543.

Lord Rathdonnell died on 19th of May at
Drumcar, aged 81, and is succeeded bly his
nephiew

The linen trade at Belfast ls in se unsatis-
factory a condition that mill-owners con-
template reducing the wages fifteen per
cent.

The Attorney-Gerieral bas appointed Mr. J.
Atkinson, B L., crown prosecttor for the
County ierry, in the room of Mr. Exham,
Q. C., resigned.

Col. Seynuir,of Ballymore castle, is about
giving fis tenants on the iilltown property
a reduction of five lhillings iu the pound in
thuer rents.

The Irish Hpiscopal church journals pro-
test against the appropriation of another large
portion of the church surplus to what they
describe as a sectarian university.

The quantity of flaxsecd sold in the north
cf Ireland for sowing would give an acreage
this year of close on 135,000 aires, an increase
on last year of over 20,000 acres.

His excellency the Earl of Dufferin, ber
mnajesty's ambassador aI St. Petersburg, ar-
rived at Belfast on the 28th of Lay, en rouie'
for county Down, where the countess is at
present staying.

The convocation of the Queen's University,
Dublin, bas forwarded to the premier, through
the Duke of Leinster, a memorial for a direct
representative of the university in Parila-
ment.

The Dublin boundary conmmissioners took
evidence on the 19t May against the absorp-
tion Of te townshuip, and a menoiial iras
presented to thein suggesting that a refori
of the Dublin corporation was antecedently-
necessary'.

The death is announced, in county Galway,
cf Anthony Fraciae Nugent Smith, carl of
Westndaîh, la bis aeventy-ferl h year. The
deceased.nobleman, who succeeddd t the e arl-
dom ias 1871, tasuo dedain in peerage by
his eldpat son, Lord Dai-.

The society formed in Dublin two years ago
te cultivate the Irish language bas numerous
members. Scbools for instruction in it have
been established in Berlin, Leipsic and Copen-
hagen, and in Paris lectures have been lately
given upon its grammar.

A national school-house at A rdsallagli, near
Boyle, County Roscommon, bas beau burned
down. The husband of the teacher recently
obtained a portion of soine land, from which
several tenants were evicted, and the burning
of the school is ascribed te this fact.

The bootmrakers of Dublin went on strike
on April 29th against a reduction of wages,
which the masters declared they were
obliged te insist on te meet the growing coun-
petition of English trade. Tie men resolved
to appeal to the public against starvation
wages."

It is stated that Mr. Joyen, of the Accom-
modation bantk, Dublin, intends appealing
from the recentjudgment of the master of the
rolle l the suit brought against him by the
Rev. Mr. McDonag. He has alo issued a
summons against a local medical man,
damages of £1,000, fer hustling him about in
the crowd on his leaving the rolls cours after
the judgment had been given.

Àmong the interesting relics exhibited on
the Moore centenary day in Dublin was bis
small harp given by Mrs. Moore five and
twenty years ago to the Royal Irish academy.
It had then only one string, but it bas now
been restrung, and was played upon by Herr
Adoif Sjoden The poet's writing table fron

- k $1.5Oper albu
Inadadnce.

PmlncaÉImn lte lulan.
An experinuent is being made at the amIlin-

ton institute, \rîglnla, te edacate ludians.
Sixiv-fouir yeung bras-es as-re securad saosie
months ugo, and the principal oflthe institn-
tien reports that they ha ve taken a great deal
of interest in the duties lie bas required thent
tu perform, and have manitested great abilit>'
in agricultural pursuits. Som of thein, also,
have obtained a fair knowledge of the higlier
arts. The cost te the goverment for the
maintenance and education of the eixty-foiuîr

SCOTCH News.
A new dental school, ftie first of the kind'

in Scotland, has benti furied in connectiec
with Anderson's College, Gl asgow.

The allow bas not yet reached Braemar,
lbut the cuckoo %vas lirait huard thia Besson oU
May 1« uinth birchen slopes te the seaou o!
flic village. This is about a fortnight Inter
tIhan last ycar.

pipils is ouly $10,000 a year. Snppose the A .public breakfast and conference in con-
Ontario government were to try a similar ex- ncetion wit ilthe Scoltish Disestlihment
periment at the agricultural college-'? association was held in Edinburgh on the

28th tilt. Principal Itain> occupied the chair,anid therer were aboutae twohundred ladies ad
The Denth Bate ln sia.. gentlemen present. besolutions were unan-

Rissia soems to bave the higiest death-rt e imously adopteil, oui the motion of Professor
of ay country that collect moirtality atatPs- Cairns and Dr. Cartnent, c'eclaring that the S!
tics. The report of the naortality bureiai- fr ends of justice, the riglits of the church and -
the year 1877 bas but reconly becn publishted, the interests of religion lis Scotiand ail de-
and itshowstMatin apoptilation of R ,o,0, mand disestalishment, and tht it was the
the deatlis cf the year ws-are at the rate of froin duty of Scotinen to press diseatablishrnent (I
thirty te fift per thousand. The ravnges of as a practical question of politic, particularly , E
diptheria pu il first in the list of diseases ; in view of the fortlcoxuiuig general election. Co
iext cornes typhod fever, and next siaili- lC,
pox. There tire about 14,0o0c sectarians ,in TePancer says :-'c The recent call of 0
RussisaWho do iot allow vaccination, andi (lis £2,500 per sharn nde uîpon the City of Glas- 2
itecouits for the lnrge mortality fiomu smiall- geo' shareholderiqmias yielded anything but a
pox. As to the typhod, it is called in Rnssia favorable resttt, aud thlt the next dividend te

g t e srebu declared at an carly date will not anuoîntlwtayîger typhus," for i t greateat ravges lieto more than 3is 4>1 in th tounid, muaking wittalways in ttic fitine-d(Itricke, districts former dividend flOs m inthe poimnd. It is cou-
sequtently lieeved sc taitaiiother and a far

.lita Auîtrttuxan Exhlbilou. heavier call than the list levied will have te
-At the laying of the corner stone of iche ibi rnade upon hlie shareholders before the futl

building for the Melbourne Itternatioial Ex- ' suain can e got together for completely dis-
libition last Febriary, Sir George 1onen, the charginig the claims of tie crditois-we
retiring Governor of the colony, expressed I hardIly like ta prini thesim lier haltre -e have
hope Éthat the exhibitions of Sydney and Mel- huard naîtiel-ivwhait would the slharolders
bourne nighit turn out toebe a I i-st step ftoai think of a call of -£1 0,000 or £1.5,000 a shar?
the confuderaition of Auistralasia. "'These 'or ycars past aun old hind used to frequentforthcoming exhibitions,' lie athdld, iltheihouse of Donald Gillies, under game-hardly bu deaired prematiuire vhen it i tbetter keeper to the Dukie Of Argyll, beside therecollected tha t Austrliasia, if fedeurated like buttiful fali Of liuaglutain, on the riverCanada in one doumiion, lu loyal allegiance Aray, about ialf way up the glen. Comingte the Crown, would at once rank i wealthi d going every day with the itmost freedoi,am commerce among the ten or twelve fore- ai Liys sharing of the Lest, tbis pet:-amiost nations of the world, for it wouldt bave large apecimen of the red deer-awas knownait nggregate trade excecding in value ninty far iast near by the naime of Jessie, and en-

,o-
lie Brltmsh ITraie.

A lending Liverpool grain circular says
"The grain markets bave been steadier this
aveek, but inactive, the millers buying only
to supply thir immediatL requirements. At
the markets during the past tiree days the
supplies of Englist whealt have been small,m
and previous rates were supported. Foreigti
moved sólwly, but wvas quotably unaltered.
Cargoes on the coast are i rather better re-
quesIt, with sone demand for the continent.
Only six cargos remain nnsold. fBusiness
litre and at the neighboring maikets usinœ
Tuesday bas been dull. Wheat and corn
were urichanged. At this narkaet la-dît>
transactious in arhîcat mure moîleiste i lte
currencies of 'Iuesday. Flour was in slow
demand ath tîuitnuged. Coirn nm in(air
demand, wity te tuden>'nfafor cf but-
erg•.

sp,

I had considered Spain to be a worked-out
countrry ; flie unadvoped wealîl o lier nit-
tural resources f greatheyond all calculation.
I lad prcsupjised a people proue, intoleraiut.
higoted, indolent, ahiffiess, lîavicas. 1 bave
fouind an upper class courteous and conside'-
at to their equals, kind and familar to titeir
inferiors, fairly liberal and enlightened in
opinion, and very wide awake to the fiuits
and shortcomings of their country ; a peasan-
try fullof self-respect,ofmanly independence,
honest, hard-working, frugal, law-abiding,
sober. With such a grand substratum for
national tranquility, prosperity, progress hrow
comes it Spain le te home of chronic disorder,
revolution, strife ? Because a nigitnare of
fear, distrust, lethargy, paralyzed tire country.
To prosper in bnsiness, to be enterprisimg, toe
amass a little money, was to become a prey.
The goods and chattels of him who feli into
the clutches of the black alguacils wre the
perquisites of a body of rmen craving for gold,

joyed fre range of the neighboring groundsniI upilands. Last autumn, a little one ap-
pering on uthe scene, soon became as fatmiliar
untflic gaiîtu upar's lieuise as i tother, an-
aserizsg readil>'IotahUe naine off Kit>'. At
feeding ime both would freely help lhem-
selves, occasionally even raisinîg with their
noses the lid of the mteal chest, and aftnr thir
fuast tIhey would walk away wit.h a satisfied
nir, thuir muzzles al white withr mal. Mat-
ters aent on thius tili one day lately, when
neitlier of the pets paid flic accustomed visit
te the liouse. Next day Mirs. Gillies was sur-
prised to sec the little ole conic alone, and
on ofering it somtte fieil as isual she noticed
that it ldiD not secîn to relisi the solitary
ncii. Kitty, on walking slowly back to the
adjoiniag wood, was followed by Mrs. Gillies,
who feit curious to know wiat lad become of
the ioler deer. Guiled by lier young
favorite, which kept close by her aide, Mr.
Gillies proceeded through the ticket for rather
more than a quarter of a nile, alieiiin a slight
holilow ie discoverel thIe liftleRs body of the
hind. This the little one began to snfl'at,
every now and again lonking up inquiringly
into Mrs. 0illies' face. Kitty is now a greater
favorite ti a-ever, and comnes regularly to a
ftd as before.

Tremendeus wrI llg.

The following feafuilly written passage
comes out of Saturday mornings Natural
listory society report of the Montreal ler-
add:-

t The morning thoigh brighlt yet had the
biie sky tihickly covered with large masses of
cumulus clouds, more particulariy towards
the western horizon, where, by tbeir extrema
variabllity in shape and their incessant mata-
morphoses, they formed a beautiful back-
ground to the landscape traversed between
Montreal and Calumet, the place selected by
the naturalists te search after the hidden

The Panama Uhip Canal. Sloperton, and the Bible in which his chil. and utterly irresponsible. Literature was treasures of Nature, and te read the great
(From the N. Y. Timesa) dren's naies were written, and the original made an engine of ignorance; Goverment, one green book wIch was there open te them.»

It le related that Napo]èoanI i., when a manuscripte of soma of hie melodies, withcf pnedr. Tho intelligence, talententer- People after this ay be permitted le asert
prisoner in Ham, indulged in many specu- several sketches for Lalla Rookh, were also orise of ie cunr'asas banis'ieh, desaryetint il was this mgigy emposition rambling
lations about connecting the Atlantic and exhibited. or siencd. pthroughthinofthyounatorwhic
Pacific Oceans by a canal ; that the idea wa A suggestion las beaunmade that the Irish- -hîeugb lie train cf tic Young aulior aviols
always à pet one with him, and that ha cher- univeraity. question may te solved by estab- Tise Pulse Made te Speak produced the late shock of earthquake.
ished fond expectations of carrying il out. hishing two or more denominational collages (From the London Lancet.)
The iaternational congress, whichl Las just in connection with the Queen's university, At the last meeting of the royal society, Dr. 1 he flnurlng or a Womaun l Engliand.
decided that the Wyse plan the best pro- endowing in themu exhibitions and scholar- Richardson demonstrated the action of a new
posed, bas been in session for soma time in sLips of which. Roman Catholics could avail invention of is own, which ha calls the Sphyg- [From the Tnes.]
Paris. A sub-committee, t wich several thenselves. L la claimed as the merit of mophone, and by which hie transmutes the While Hannah Dobbsand Kate Webster
plans were given for consideration, on Wed- this plani that it would not injuriously inter- movementa of the arterial pulse into loud tele- are bieing tried for their lives, Oatherine
nesday reported three plans ;-Wyse's, which fera with existing interests, and wold enable ponec sounds. In this apparatue the needle Churchill, a woman of154, Las been sentenced
was t cost $[L40,000,000; Menocal's.Niuaragua Roman Catholcis te provide for themselves of a Pond's aptygmograph la made te traverse and executed at Taunton, Somersetshire, for
route, te cost $180,000,000, and Selfridge'a the particular collegiate teaching for which a metal or carbon plate ahich ta connected the murder of ber huband. Samuel Churchill
Atraso River route, estimated.to cost $200,000- theywish. vith the zine pole of a Lecianche cell. To and his wifehad lived together baereir-
000. The route salected ls the shortest, and .e the metal stem o the sphygmograph le then riage, during which time they Lad a son. The
la thought te present the fewest.obstacles of -T hes n [relad. attached one terminal of the telephone old man Lad property, and had made a will
any suggested. It contemplates a canal forty- the other terminal being connected with i. Tavor of this boy. In March of this year
fiVe miles fa length, to connect Limonea Ah u n t thteopposite pel of te baler>. . te ad becn known le express hie tatention
with the harbour.of Panama. .. From twelveA the statement nade by Lord Portarling- the .pwole isleady.the sphygmoahofbaltein wit whiches Ifenwas
ta twenty locks will be required. The time ton, that9 during iniquitious years tithes-bad ie . briole iaren d> the iapygcgreph vf altringth aeii, a ahi chLiacife ale

necessary te make the passage of this canal beén wrung from the Roman Catholic people abou ta ha taken, nsd hsan the puisa- fi he aas dad. The avfe na day caled ote
would be about a day aud a balf. The egin- Of Ireland te support the clergy of a churcht h omthestresei hawle inThe oue antdahmahe
eers who planned lithave contemplated useingwith which they,bad no concern,> appears ltoet fed the needle, wfro hih pulseviusly a Walay Into thtouse sdrtole ina thatithe

the Chagres River and t tributaries at secure have ue accepted by eir George Cam pbell eld b, sth d e, vhe pr viust m a s bold m an dallas nte b theo n recon it. oTh

iecuris speech on lihe Irish Unis-trait>' bil ashcid Lachi, le throw a os-ci, setas te make ils body' avu burnad hayend recognition. No
A supply of water for .lockage purposes, and it ih pe n eIs ir-sty bill, aspointjust touch the-metal or carbon plate, indications of violence was found upon it
le .believed that the.quantity t be tusOb- having soma buis in faci, I dtrust tha yu a to traverse the plate to and fro with each Whatils wife, however, remembered that the
tained will ba abundant. There is a.hig wil?'allow me to point out that by the Tithezspulsation. nseo toving, three sounds, one day before she heard in the house, as e e was
ridge te overcome,.but the greatest leight Commitatio act-of 1838r a iabii ity for the long and two short, are given fromthea tel payaing, cries of murder," and, in a man's
of lha divida is net moretbtan 285 tact. Toa ps.ýmeu T butioe avas iraueferred front thet a aesot r i-uTouttti-psig re ftmra, ul a'
are. thn> direns advt ed any t.is rt e - ccupieray le.thencre eT lande ln Ireland. phone, which sounds correspond with the first, voice, the expression, as if uttered in pain.,-,
sa ay relasontadvanced hyts tis reteL Hcupes tiose towners f tndé nsalandtsecond and third ,events of sphygmographic Ynnu're a brute." She topped and saw Mrs
should be selected . "Its shortness is not .the Hime's statistics, %«esults of the è ns ögf rea ding. In.:facet the pulse talks telephoni- Churchin1 dragging something towards the
lael or beat oebut bal lera clses-tIat,. Il 1861> (jIFriagtona); ýshow thât'93 par ceai cf,~tdu.I:atîepletietlpef-Cucîldagu caligtusd h
near> bfolevtont thneo fa;ralav ie-tha f -the (ingt w i a hn Irlanit 3 lnte pcset cally and so.- ludly that a Iwhen two cellas are fie. She told this te ber husband before Mrs.

a ol stin o.a n i b onfProlewtaantyadownlrw.a used the.sounds can. a eard by an audience Churchill. called him. te show ham the old
ceation, passing through auinh dtabited o o Pttnt anownes.-eh p s e .cf saveral hundred people. By extending the man dead. The police arrested thewoman I
avIoIuntry. a vatrorifoeund iicat ach ed the tilla rnt-ciay a id cbYRoman telephone wires the sounde can also'be con- they found one.of ber fingers cut, blood on
witha,depth,o.water .s cient to- foat the abs holls" rg - om ayed.longletancee, se tat a physician in the scren nearthe iire -Wherot er, haaband
largest ships, and notinig necessary for abs-his consulting-room might listen lo the heatt used te ait,. blood on. a batchet,.blood on the

lut secur'ity butabraaterthat wouldost ------ - r.ple.of a patient . lying in bed (speaking :woman's clothes,-and on a.cloth which had
a comparatively insignificant.sum.of aaon~eyt 1-Lait week ë circulrof thxe Liverpool, moedestlys tdovidantly been ,ustedto ,mop blood fro-m the'
Tht canal sud locs ara te be constructed tp .cot.brokr's qisocition.,saysa ý:M-1Cotton Dr.Richdairdson- described.tothe Fellows of fioor.. :la, admittpd, M;r haileys t
acçommodate tthe largeststeamships, andýthe.a4 nçmoderýdtudr ànd-tirougOuthetberoyalsociety thatthesounds; yielded ' -cries ef murdr, but aid fi was ithig-;
icck.s-wIll have;:t be between,400 sud 500 weekiap sema dscripiops: arpelighsly r- the naturalpulse rasembla !theitwo e.wrda Chrurchhllasonly grumbling.. On tisi 4tes
feetin lengt. Six years will bereqirtd :duced American avas lu moderatpr.uest b.thet.> ot a-Lad,commecment.for.a imonythe woiman; who protested hserpino
domplete.the work.-î- i aingeperalfy redruaidt a ixtenth .. talking puls- cnce toeth last, wta banged yet4ay.
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